DEFINITIONS – HET & HEU

High Efficiency Toilet (HET) - High Efficiency Water Closet means a toilet that is either of the following:

- A dual flush toilet with an effective flush volume that does not exceed 1.28 gallons, where effective flush volume is defined as the composite, average flush volume of two reduced flushes and one full flush. Flush volumes are determined through testing in accordance with national standards ASME A112.19.2\(^1\) and ASME A112.19.14\(^2\),

**OR…**

- A single flush toilet where the effective flush volume does not exceed 1.28 gallons. The effective flush volume is the average flush volume when tested in accordance with national standard ASME A112.19.2.

High Efficiency Urinal (HEU) means a urinal that uses no more than 0.5 gallons per flush. It includes non-water urinal technologies.

\(^1\) ASME A112.19.2 limits the full flush to 1.6 gallons (6.0 L)

\(^2\) ASME A112.19.14 limits the reduced flush (liquid-only flush) to 1.1 gallons (4.1 L)